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SUMMER RESORTS.
TTIPHEATA MOUNTAIN BTHINGS,
JU LANCASTER OOENTT, PAV

Thindelightfulwatering-place having been purchased
t|>y the undersigned, he would Informhis friends and the
Babtic generally, that it will be open for the reception of
‘-visitors onthe

PIBST DAY Or JULY NEXT. :

, Tor particulars, please refer to Circulars, which can
,tbe bad at the ContinentalBetel, Merchants’ Hotel, and
■the Union Hotel, Arch street.

Board, one week or toss, $1.60 perday; over one week,
or the season, $7 per week. Children and servants half

»l>rice.'
These terms are given with the assurancethat the ao-

. commodatioiia shall in every respect be equal to any
•Other watering-place. \

for four hundred guests.
The Germania Band is engaged.

; -se23-lm ‘-.v ' V \ . IT. 9. NEWCOMER.

QURE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
N. J.—This spacious Hotel, over 600 foot in length,

Hand with 1,100 feet of veranda, fronts on the ocean, ex-
tending hack, with itsrear, to the railroad. It possesses
.the inoßt advantageous location on tho island, with per-
fectly safe bathing in front, and is, in fact, the only first-
class hotel withina short distance of the beach.

A good Band of Musichas been engagedfor the season.
The Billiard-room and Bowling Alleys will bo under tho
oharge of Hr. RALPH BENJAMIN, of Philadelphia.

Additional improvements have been made, and the ac-
commodations Will bo found equal, if not superior, toany
on the coast. e - - •.

The bouse will be opened, for thereception of guests,
on THTJisaJDAY, June 19.

jel6-366 5 H. S. BENSON, Proprietor.

;<HBJjSBON
.
BPRINOS, CAMBRIA

'<Ly COUNTY, PA.—'lMs aoUglitfnl and jopolar piaoe
of Bummer resort* located directly on tho line of the
Pennsylvania Bmlroad, onthe,summit ofthe Allegheny
Mountains, twenty-three hundred feet above the level of
•the odeon, will be open for guests from the 10th of June
-till the 10th of October. Since last Beeson the grounds
*liave,been greatly improved and beautified, and a num-
~feer of Cottages have been erected for the accommoda-
.-tfon of famines, rendering Creason one of the moat
-romantic and attractive places in the State. The furni-
ture is being thoroughly *renovated. The seeker of
■pleasure and the sufferer from heat and disease will find

here in a first-class Livery Stable, Billiard
'Tables, Tenpin Alleys/Baths, &c., together with the
purest air and water, and the most magnificent mountain
scenery tobe found in the country, .

Tickets good for the round trip from Philadelphia,
$7.BQi from Piifcßbnrg, $3.05,

Torfarther information, address *

Q, W. MTJTiIiINi
Oresson Springs, Cambria co., Pa. .>

<£< 1A BATHING
W AT

LONG BRANCH, MONMOUTH 00., N. J.
METBOPOOITA.N HOTEL,

NOW OPEN.
Address J. H. & I. W. COOPER,

jylO-lir.* Proprietors.

r\ommzs UAhb,
\J GAPS MAY,

Ibnow open for the receptien of VISITORS, and will
continue - open until let of SEPTEMBER. ’Terms, $2
per day, or ©l2 per week.
'jy!2-12t MILLIE S WE3T,

SEA BATHING.
• OCEAN HOUSE, (JAPE ISLAND, N. 3.,

Ib now open for thereception of visitor?.
H2B-6w* ISRAEL LAMING, Proprietor.

OTAR HOTEL,;
KJ (Nearly oppoßito the United States Hotel,)

*

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
SAMUEL ADAMS, Proprietor. .

pfnngp,, r, t 50 COQtS.
Also, Carriages to Hire..
(Or* Boardera accommodated on the most reasonable

terms. je2o*3fli .

COLUMBIA HOUSE.
\J ATLANTIC CITY,

SITUATED ON KENTUCKY AYENDE,
Opposite the Surf Houbo.

10" Terms to suit the times.
_

„
.

jeSO-2m EPWABD DOYLE, Proprietor.

JQEA BATHING,43 . BRIGANTINE HOUSE,
_

: BRIGANTINE BEACH, N. J.
Now open for the season. The Bathing,

fling, and YackUog being very superior. * .
Boats wilt await guests at the inlet onarrival of trains.

'33oard per week, §B. P. 0. Address, Atlantic Oity.
H. D. SMITH,

Proprietor.jy4-fmw2m

BEA-SIDR HOUSE, ATLANTIC
OECY, H. J.

BY DAVID SOATTNEGOOD.
A NEW PEITATE BOARDING HOUSE, beautiful-

y situated at the foot of PennsylTania Avenue.
Now openfor vMtors for the season. je2Q-2m

TLTANSIQN HOUSE,
!iL?X ATLANTIC CITY,

B. LEE, Proprietor.
This House havingbeen thoroughly renovated and en-

larged, is new open for permanent and transient boarders,
'•The MANBION HOUSE is convenient to depot, churches,,

ond *«St office. The bathing grounds are unsurpassed
onthe Island, l'bo Bar is conducted by. Mr. EitlSt,, of
Philadelphia, who will keep superior wines, liquors,and
ohoice brands of cigars. )i'2o-2m

'-TGI A GLE HOTEL, ATLANTIC
IPI OITT, is now open, with aliAbGB ADDITION OP BOOMS.

Board 87 per week, bathing dresses included. jc2o-2m

Light-house cottage, at-
LANTIO OlTT.—This well-known House, having

Pbeen enlarged and renovated, is now open for the recep-
tion of gneata. Invalids can be accommodated with
rooms on the first door, fronting the ocean. Light*
House Cottage possesses the advantage of being the
nearest bouse to thebeach. A continuation of the pa-
tronage ofbisfriends and the public ia solicited. Nobar.

je2l-lm JONAH WOOTTONjProprietor.

fIOTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC
"to CITY, Isnow open And ready for Boardera. Afew
*holoeß«oins canbe obtained by applying soon. The
Proprietor furnishes Ms tdblo with freah milk from his
cows, and freah vegetables from his farm.

Also, about four hundred desirable Cottage and Hotel
lota for sale by M. McOMSES,

je2o-2m Proprieter.

ii rilHB ALHAMBRA,” ATLANTIC
JL CITY,” N, J.,asplendid new house, Bouthwesfc

corner of ATIfANTIOana MASSACHUSETTS Avenue*
-•will feeopen for visitors on and after June29th. Therooms

table ©f * { The Alhambra ” are unsurpassed by any
on the Island. There ia a spacious Ice Cream and Be'
fcesfement Saloon attached to the house. Terms moderate.

C. DUBOIS & B. J. YOCKG,
Proprietors.

BIDLOS’3 HOTEL, ATLANTIC
CITY, N- J—At the terminus of the railroad, on

the left, beyond the depot. This House is bow open for
•Hoarders and Transient Visitors, and offers aecommoiia-
;fiions equal to any Hotel in Atlantic City. Charge3 mo.
derate. Children and servants half price,

UST Parties should keep their seats until the cars ar-
rive,in front of the hotel. je2o-2tn

COUNTY HOUSE.—This
Boarding Houbo, eoraer of YORK and

PACIFIC Avenue, Atlantic City, convenient to the
beach, with a beautifulview of the Ocean, is now open
for the season. Theaccommodations . are equal to any
others onthe Island. Prices moderate.

je2o.2m a J. KEIM, Proprietor.

37'ENTUCKY HOUSE, ATLANTIC
jPh. CITY, N. J.—This comfortable and convenient
new house, located on KENTUCKY Avenue, opposite
the Surf House,one square from the best bathing on the
beach, has been fitted up for visitors thisseason.

. F. QUIGLEY, Proprietor.
N. B.—Horses and Carriages to Hire. je2o-lm

SEA BATHING.—“The Clarendon,”
(formerly Virginia Home,) VLELGINIA AVENUE,

ATLANTIC CITY, ia now open for the accommodation
« ofBoarders. Tliis House is sitnated immediately on the
-•©each* and from every room affordsa fine view of the

gea, pe2o-2m] . JA.51E8 JEfIKINS, a. D.

OEA BATHING.—UNITED STATES
O HOTEL, LONG BRANCH, N. J., is now open,
pitnated only fifty yards from the seashore, central of the
place; house fronting the ocean 600 feet; two hours

(from New York. Steamer leaves Murray street. twice
daily,6A. M. and 4P. M.; thence by the R. and D. B.

Railroad. Address B. A. SHOEMAKER.
Communication from Philadelphia is by the Camden

fthd Amboy Railroad, by the 6 A. SI. and 2 P- AC. trains.
\ ,; je!9-2m*

SUMMER BOARDING. BROAD-
fO TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE.—Aromantic spot for a
BtJMMBR RESIDENCE on one of the Mountain Tops
of Pennsylvania, reached daily by the Pennsylvania
Central, and the Broad TopMountainßailroad from
Huntingdon, The House ie one of the finest in tho in-
terior ofthe State, handsomely furnished, with aU there-
quisites for comfort and convenience—pure air, deli-
cious spring water, romantic scenery, and everything to
restore find invigorate health. Telegraph station and a
flaily mail, so that daily communication may be had with
Philadelphia.

The Pennsylvania Railroad will furnish excursion
tickets through the seaeoii?*%?erßonB leaving Philadel-
phiaiin tbo morningcan take tea at the MomtainEeuu
|he same evening. . -

uneu-Mni»r.a4»iii«fi»v
followinggentlemen, residents of Philadelphia, who havebeen patrons of the ifownJain jETousu/

Wm. Cummings, Esq., . David P. Moore, Esq.,
Baml. Oastner, Esq.,; Thos. Oarstairs, Esq.,
Hon. Henry D. Moore, Lewis T. Wattaon, Esq.,
John McCanles, Esq., G. Albert Lewie, Esq.,
JohnHartman, Esq, Richard D. Wood, Esq.
TkRHB ModkrAtb. Forfurther information, address

JOBEPH MORRISON, Proprietor.
lel2-tf Broad-Top City, Huntingdon county, Pa.

STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS.

IUfABTIN & QUAYLESXU STATIONERY, TOY, AND FANCY GOODS
E M P 0 BI V M, -

No. 1036WALNUT STREET,
BKLOW aiiSTEKTH, '■

PHILADELPHIA.leU-fnly

■fIXATTPS UELEBBATED ITALIANA” CREAM will positively remove TAN, FRECKLES,
SALLOWN.EB6, SDNBDBN, PIMPLES, and Ml erup-
Mona of the facet giving a beautiful healthy glow and
losy color to the cheeks, so, moch desired by ever jone. In short, It PRESERVES THE FBBSHNESB OPMOUTH, removing all WRINKLES, and giving a soft,Smoothappearance to theface, and abrllllanoy to the Bkfnthat is surprising to ail. It Is an article that isINDISPENSABLE TO EVERT LADY. -Upwards of 1,000 BOTTLES PEB DAY are now soldIn Philadelphia alone, and the demand is daily inoreas-(tog. Price 35 cents per bottle.; Soldby .

M. B. B.NATTI& 00.,
Manufacturers end Proprietors,

No. 621 CHESTNUT Street,Philadelphia,
And by the following agents in Philadelphia: J. B.Casselberry, No 45 N. Eighth streot; Andrew Taylor,druggist, cor. of Ninthand Chestnut streets; M. Brad-field, No. 802 Arch street;E.V. Barrett, No. 964 N.Second street; Miss Kboher, Seventh and Coates streets:M.L. Adams, N. W. cor. of Marshall and Girard ava-

aß4 b 7 iru6eiflts aQd dealers in Fancy Goods ge-
Agenta wanted In every town and village of tho UnitedStates and Panadas. my2B-tr

DRAIN PlPE.—Stone Ware Drain
Pipefrom 2to 12-iachbore. 2-lnchbore, 2So per'

Yard j 8-inch bore, 800 per yard; 4-inch bore, 400 peryard; 6-lnoh bore, 600 per yard; fl-inoh bore, 6So peryard. Every variety ofconnections, bends, traps, andhoppers. We are; now prepared to fnrnish pipe in anyquantity, and onliberal terms to dealers and those nnr-ohaslng In largo Quantities. " ■ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS—Vitrlflea TerraCotta ChimneyTops, plain and ornamental designs; war-wanted to stand the action or coal gas or the weather inany climate.
GABBXN YASES—A great variety of ornaments'Barden Vases, in Terra Ootta classical designs, all sizes,and warranted to stand the weather-Philadelphia Terra Ootta Works, Office and WareBooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street,

, ielTcU ■ &A. HABBISON.

OLIVE OIL.—An invoice of “ Oai-
pure Olive Oil just received per Ocean

(Skimmer, For sale by v.
.

,
_ ■ - OHABLES S. OAB9TAIBS,fl* Ho, 128 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Sts. ...

YOL. 5-NO. 297.
COPARTNERSHIPS.

TYTOTICEh—The Copartnership hereto-
Av fore existing between the undersigned, under the
firm of PRATT & REATH, has bean dissolved by its
own limitation, and by mutual consent. '

D. T. PRATT is alone authorized to collect the out-
standing debts, and to use thefirm name ia liquidation.

D, T. PRATT,
B. B. BNATH,
W. G. BILLIN.

t. prattT
(SUCCESSOR TO PRATT A REATH,}

IMPORTER AND ’WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
PLATEDWAKE, &o.

Has removed from N.W. cornerFifth and Market Sts,to

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET, :

Where he offers for Bale a FULL, ASSORTMENT OF
GOODS pertaining to the WATCH BUSINESS, Dealers
are solicited tevexamiae the stock. jys-t3l

TCTOTIOE.—MR. WM. K. HEMP-
IA HILL’S interest in our house ceased on tho 31st
May. \

jyl*lm
TWELLS & CO., ,

118 NORTH WHARVES.

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore
existing under the firm of SIEGEL, BAIRD, &

CO., is this day dissolved.
PETER SIEGER, D. B. ERVIN,
JACOB BIEGEL, H. S. PISTES, -

WM. S. BAIRD, ' JOSIAH BIEGEL,
JOHN WiEST. . ,

June 30. jyl*6w

TCTOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER-
J3l. SHIP,—-The subscribers hereby give notice that

they have entered into a limited partnership, agreeably
to tbe provisions of the several laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.

That the name of the firm under which said partner-
ship Is to be conducted is BIEGEL, WIEST, & ER-
VIN. .

That the general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry Goods.

That the names of tbe General and Special Partners,
all of whom reside in the city of Philadelphia, are
JACOB BIEGEL, General Partner, residing at 527
North Sixth street: JOHN WIEST, General Partner,
residing at 522 New street; D. B. ERVIN, General
Partner, residing at 1515 Girard avenue; HENRY S.
FISTEB, GeneralPartner, residing at 416 NorthThird
street; JOSIAH BIEGEL, General Partner, residing
at 416 North Third street; PETER SIEGER, Special
Partner, residing at 717 North Eighthstreet; WM, 8.
BAIRD, Special Partner, residing at the Continental
Hotel.

That the aggregate amount of the capita! contributed
by tbe Special Partners to the common stock is One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, of which Fifty Thousand
Dollars in cash has bean so contributed by Peter Sieger,
Special Partner, and Fifty Thousand Dollars in cash has
been so contributed by Wm. S. Baird, Special Partner.

That the said partnership is to commence on the first,
day of July, A. D. 1862, and is to terminate on thefirst
day of January, 1865. :

JACOB BIEGEL, V
JOHN WIEST, j
D. B. ERVIN, \ General Partners.
HENRY S. FISTEB, |
JOSIAH BIEGEL, J

m,«w -

RETAIL DJKX 60008.

f'iOOD BLACK DRESS SILKS.
V-fl Heavy-corded Dress Silks.

Glossy Black Dress Silks.
Widows’Silks, without gloss.

*

. EYRE & LANDEteL,
jy!2

.
FOURTH and ABOH.

O.OOD MUSLINS BY THE PIECE.
Vi New York Mills Shirting.

Wamaufctas, WilliamsviUe, Whiterocks.
Sheeting, Muslins, first quality.

EYBE & LANDELL,
jy!2 FOURTH and ABOH.

O.OOD FLANNELS, UNSHRINKA-
BLE.—-Welsh and Saxony Flannels.

Ballard Yale Flannels. ■Magenta Colored Sackings. :
EYBE & LANDELL,

Jyl2; FOURTH and ABOH.

SUMMER BLANKETS.-11-4 aU wool
light Bummer Blankets,

Also, Ice Blankets, at a low price.
jyT SHABfiMSS BROTHERS.

ItfOSQUITONETTING-.—B-4whites,JLtJL pinks, andblues, in 8 yard pieces.
jy7 SHABPLE3S BROTHERS.

TiATHING TOWELS.
JL> Large Bordered Hncks and Fringe Towels.

Bird-eye and Scotch styles Towels.
;Stout Huckaback and Coarae Twills.
Turkish Bath Towels.
.Linen colored Doylies, for fruit.
Damask Napkinß and Table Cloths.

* SH4BPLES3 BROTHERS,
iy 7 . CHESTNUT and EIGHT 2 Btreeta.

H STEEL & SON,
• No. 718 North TENTH St, above COATES,

Are now closing oat their entire stock of .
FANCY SILKS,

BAREGES, OH ALLIES,
' MOZAMBIQUES, ORGANDIES,

JACONET AND CAMBRIC LAWNS, '
TRAVELLING MIXTURES, and

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
Of all kinds, at EXTRAORDINARYLOW PBIOES.

LACE GOODS REDUCED.
$25 Lace Mantles reduced to $l2.
$2OLace Mantles reduced to $lO.
$lB Lace Mantlesreduced to $B.
816 Lace Mantles reduced to $7.
$l2 Lace Mantleß reduced to $5.
§lO Lace Mantles reduced to $4.

SB Laee Pointes reduced to $3.
812 Lace Pointes reduced to $5.
$l6 Lace Pointes reduced to S3.
$25 Lace Pointes reduced to $l2.
SILK COATS AND 6ACQUES.-Closing ontHHDRB COST PRICES. |e3o

102 4 CHESTNUT STB BBT

E. M. NEEDLES
Invites the special attention of.Bodies who In-

tend spending the summer out of town to a very
large assortment of MADE-TIP GOODS just re-
ceived, in

SLEEVES, SETS, HANDKERCHIEFS,
<£c., in every. variety of material.

Also, & largo assortment of MUSLINS, suitable
for GARIBALDIS, &c,. togeiher with every va-
riety of WHITE GOODS, LINENS, LACES.
EMBROIDERIES, HANDKEROH’FS, VEILS,
&c . . . ;

Just opened per latest arrivals from Europe
an invoice of very beautiful and entirely new
styles

pUFFEI> yfiEKCH CAMBRIC,.for-
GARIBALDI’S, MODE GRENADINE VEILS,
and SWISS COLLARETTE RUFFLING for
trimming thin DreaaeSj etc—a new and very de-
sirable article. Also, an Invoice of

PURE WHITE FRENCH PLAID
ORGANDIES. jyl

10 2.4 CH I 8 THU T STB B B T

TAS. B.CAMPBELL*Go.;
el . . 72T CHESTNUT STREET, .

- ‘Ovfss at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Very-choice Goods ofrecent importation.
-Black Silk Checked Grenadine, extra Quality.
' Foulard Silks, elegant Btjleaand fine quality.

Black Silks, best brands.
BrochoBarege, Hernanis and Mozambiauea.
8-4 Paris Fil d’Chevre.
Poll d’Obevre, all wool filling.
Grenadine Toils, in mode and oilier shades.

"• . ‘WHITE GOODS AND LINENS
In great variety, at extremely low prices. je6<tf

T WOULD GALL THE ATTENTIONJL of my cnstomerß and Mendsto thefollowing Goods,
which are fresh and desirable:

Black and WTiite Plaid Silks.
Organdie Lawnsj choice styles.
Onelotof Lisle Gauntlets, at lSjlfca pair. :

One lot ofBlack Silk,$1.12# ; the best I ever hadfor
ibe money.

At JOHN H. STOKES’,
jelO-fim 702 ABOH Street.

■VpBW WBEOIPEBIES, WHITEX\ GOODS, &o.—Just opened, a general assortment
of de3iralil6 and Scotch Needle-worked Bands,
Edgings, Insertings, Handkerchiefs,Collars,Sleeves, etc./at very lew prices. . j ; -

ALSO,
Afull Übu of all descriptions of White Goodsfor Ladles*
wear, of tbe most approved makes.
SBEPPAXD, YAN EABLIKGEN, A ABBIBON,

je4 , 10D&- OHBflgHUT Street.

TVTEW SPUING PRINTS,
■ CHOICE STYIdH.

MBBBIMACS,
SFBAGUE,
PAOIFIO,

im iwuyi! abb a Hur oim
A large lot boßt Blylos and fast colors at 10c;

COWPEBTHWAIT * 00.,
mMO-tt N. W. cor. EIGHTH and MABKET Bts.

OADTION.
The well-earnedreputation of

FAIRBANKS’ SOARES
Has Induced the makers of Imperfect balances to offer

Item M “FAIBBANKS’ SCALES,” and purchasers
have thereby, in manyinstances, been subjected tofrondand Imposition. FAIBBANKS’ SCALES era mannfoo-
Snred only by the original Inventors, B.& T. FAIB-
BANKS A and are adaptod to every branch'of the
business, where acorrect and durable goalee is required.

& EWING, V
General Agents,

apio-tt MASONIC HAM.. Tl« CHESTNUT ST.

r^AUTION. —Qjying to the popularity
KJ and complete snccesa which car PATENT SELF*ADJUSTING CLOTHES-WRINGER baa mot with,
other parties are endeavoring to sell their inferior ma-
chines, by adopting our name of « SELF-ADJUSTING”as a means to deceive the pubiic.

We, therefore, give notice thatoar name willbe plainly
stamped oneach Machine manufactured and sold by na,
and none others are genuine. Any one using our trade-mark willbe dealt withaccording to law.

• Mr. L.E. SNOW, corner ofFIFTH and CHESTNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, is onr SOLE AGENT for Penn-
sylvania. HALEY, MOBSE, * BOYDBN.ju24tßel2

TYTORMAN & ELY, No. 130 PE GIG
T T Street, manulaclnrera of patent OAST-STEELTABLECtJILEBY; also, a lately-patented COMBI-NATION KNIFB. ’l'pßK, and SPOON, especiallyadapted for Camp nso, for Fishermen, Sea-farinaMen,

Mechanics, Miners, Lumbermen, taA all Workmen car-ruins iheir dinners., W. &. E.’s Outlery is warranted tobe of the best quality of ENGLISH OAST-STEEL, andis intended to supersede, by its eicellenoe and cheapness,
the inferiorqualitiesof Outlery now in the market, andto which they respectfully invite the attention of the
Hardware) dealersgenerally. ray2B-Bra

fIOTTON SAIL BUCK AND OAN-KJ TAB, or all numbers and brands.Seven’s Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, forTents, Awnings, Trunks, end Wagon Covers.
Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Pelts, from ItoI

fwt wide Tarpaulin*, Beiting, Bail Twins, Ao.
JOHN W. EVKBMAN A 00.,mv«-t -. _ KB josnsa AUsy;

Pamphlet printing, Best and
Cheapest In the City,at BIBOWASTABEOWH’B.

Ul Bonth FQUBTH;: »»t; apU

HOTELS,

r°'vKi,s ’ ,iotk '-

Nos. IT and 19 PARK BOW,
(OPPOSITE THE ASTOR HOUSE,)

NEW YORK.

TEEMS $1.50 PER DAY.

This popular Hotel has lately been thoroughly reno*
rated and rofumißhed, and now possesses all the requl
tites of a ■ .

FIBST-CLASS HOTEL.
* The patronage of Philadelphians and the iravellinc
public, desiring thebest accomodations and moderate
charges, is respectfully solicited.

je2-8a H.L. POWERS, Proprietor.

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
AJ- late of the GIBABD HOUSE, Philadelphia, havt
leased, for a term of years, WILLARD’S HOTEL, In
Washington. They take this occasion to return to tholr
Old friends and customers many thanks for. past favors,
end beg to assure them that they will be most happy to
see them in their hew quarters.

SYKES, CHADWICK, k CO.
Washington, July 16,158 L au23-ly

foksalbandtolit.

rriHE UPPER ROOMS OF 416 COM-X MEBOE Street to BENT, with water, water-
closets, and gas. jy!6*Bt

m TO RENT, WITH OR WITHOUTjEna-FUBNITURE, several neat Country Places, with a
few acres of ground, convenient to railroad stations near
the city. Apply to . E. PETTIT,

jeSO No. 306 WALNUT Street.

EOR S A II:«CHE AP,”-S-«OHEAF.”—Perry County FARM, containing 138
acres, 26 woodland, the balance under a high state of
cultivation; first-rate fencing, nioely watered, excellent
improvemeata, 18 miles from Harrisburg.
$6,600. Termseasy.

Also, a FRUIT FARM, near Dover, State of Dela-
ware, 107 acres. Price only $5,500.

Apply to E. PBTTfT, i
jc2o . No. 309 WALNUT Btreet. ;

ffi JOB SALE—Delaware-eounty
2c.Farm, containing 96 acres offirst-rate land, situ-
ate near Marcus Hook, Philadelphia and Wilmington
Railroad, Large and substantial stone improvements,
nicely watered, good fruits, &c. Price $9,000. Also,
a fine Fruit Farm in the State of Delaware, near Dover,
134 acres, immediate possession. Price only $7,000.

Apply to E. PETTIT,
. / je26-tf No. 309 WALNUT Street ;

& TO RENT—A THEEE-STOBYIti-BRICK DWELLING, on BA€E Street, one door
above Twelfth, north side. Bent low to a good tenant.
Apply to WETHEBILL & BROTHER,

jel2 . 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

TO RENT—A THREE-STORY
Sill BRICK DWELLING, on PIKE Street, new
Seventeenth, north side. Apply to

WETHEBILL & BROTHER,
jel2 , 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

rfi „FGK SALE OR TO LET—Font93. Bouses, on the west side of BROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and SANSOM-Streets. mh26-tf

FOR SALE—-A first-rate Mont-
gomery-coimty Farm, containing 89 acres, with

large and substantial atone improvements, on tbe Ridge
Turnpike, near Norristown. Price only $95 per acre.

Apply to 1 B. PETTIT,
le26tf No. 809 WALNUT Street.

SALE JUNCTION RAILROAD:
COMPANY'S BONDS—The Junction BaHroad

Company invites proposals, in writing, for the purchase
of the whole or any part of$500,000 First Mortgage Six
per Cent. Coupon Bonds. *

The; Mortgage is made to Alexander Henry, Esn.,
Trustee, and willbe due July 1,1882. It is secured upon
the entire Railroad and Property of the Company lying'
onthe west side of Schuylkill, between Belmont and
Gray’s Ferry.: Its terms provide for a sinking fund :of
$15,000 per year, to be invested in these Bonds, or in the
First Mortgage Bonds of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company,tbe Philadelphia and BeadingRailroad Com-
pany, the Philadelphia,Wilmington and Baltimore Bail-
road Company, in the Loans of theUnited States, or of.
the State of Pennsylvania, at the discretion of the Board
ofDirectors.

TheBonds are for One Thousand Dollars each. Their
payment is guarantied by endorsement of the Pennsyl-
vaniaßailroadCompany, the Philadelphia, Wilmington,
and Baltimore Railroad ~ Company, the Philadelphia
and: Beading Railroad Company on the back of each
bond, in the following words—viz:

“ Know all men by these presents, that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton, and Baltimore Railroad Company, and the Phila-
delphia and Beadtog Railroad;Company, and each of
them, for a valuable consideration to them paid by the >
Junction Railroad Company, do hereby (in pursuance
of the power and authority conferred by two acts of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ap-\
proved respectively on the twenty-third day of March,
A. D. 3861, and the eleventh day of April, A. D. 1862,
and of every other lawful power aid authority in them
vested,) jointly and severally guarantee to the lawful
holder of the within Bond thejfpunctnal payment of the
principal and interest thereof, when and as the same
Bhall become due and payable according to the terms of
said Bond, or of the terms and covenants of the inden-
ture of Mortgage therein mentionedand given to secure
the same. ‘

, “In witness whereof, said Companies have hereunto
affixed their common or corporate seals:respectively,
duly attested, and bare caused the signatures of their;
Pi'Oßideuts, respectively, to be hereunto written, this
second day of June, anno Domini eighteen hundred'and
Sixty-two. (1862)

Payment for the Bonds will be required as follows: :
The first instalment of lO per cent, will be payable on■the first day of August, and 10per cent, additional on the

-first of each eucceeding monthnntil the whole-amonnt la
paid.

Proposals will be addressed to CHABIi'ES B. SMITH,
Treasurer, 227 South FOURTH Street, until MONDAY,
July 21.

Bach proposal will state the total number or amount of
the bonds wanted, and ihe price offered per bond of
81,000. .

The Company xeßerroa to Itself the right to accept or.
reject the whole or any.part of any proposition received.

Successfulbidders will be notified of theacceptaoce of
their proposals withinone week from the opening of their
bide. JOSEPH IfKStiSY,

jul9-fjy2l Secretary Junction Railroad Co.

mo DISTILLERS.
The DISTILLERY known M th*

“PHraENix.”
and formerly owned and occupied by HAML. SMYTH..
Esq.« situated on TWENTY-THIBD, between BAGS
and VINE Street, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 bnahclt
per day, la now offeredfor sole on reasonable and accom-
modating terms. Is in good nmning order, and has jaft
the modoro Improvements. An Artesian well on theprs-
mises fnmlahss an unfailing supply of good,pure water.

Address Z. LOOKS & CO., No, 1010 MARKET
Street, Philadelphia. fe22-dtf -

jypUNT MORIAH CEMETERY.

This ground is located a few yards off theDarby road,
about the same distance from the cityasLaurel Hill, and
la beautifully situated on the highest point of ground for
miles aroundi

Its soil ifl admirably adapted for thepurpose designed,
being high and dry. The public sre Invited to examine
its claims before purchasing elsewhere.

General and sectional plans may be examined at the

COMPANY'S OFFICE,

No. 128 SOUTH SIXTH STBEET,

Where any further information will be cheerfully af*
forded by theagent.

DESIRABLE LOTS.
AT BOW PBICES, AKD OH LIBEBAL TEEMS,

Are now in tho market, some nr them In sections just
opened, havinghitherto been hold in roservel 1.,
: Omoii Hocsbfrom 8 A. SI. to 4 P. H,, end either be-
fore or after these hours, at theresidence of the under-,
signed,

No. 314 NOBTH TENTH STBEET.

FREDERICK A. VAN OIiEYE,:
GENEBAL AGENT.

. N. B.—Conveyance to. and from the. Cemetery tor
such as desire to purchase. ", my2o.2m -

TTMTEp; STATES' PATENT' OF tvJ FIOE, ■Washington,'July 1.1862. -On the petition of DAVID DICK, of MeadviUe, Penn.,
praying for the extension .of a patent granted te him, on
the 10th day of .October, 1848, for an improvement in
“ PRESSES,” for seven rears from the expiration ofsaid
patent, which takes place on the 10th day of October,
1862 >' ' ••••* ■ •
•Tl .ls ordered,' that the said petition be heard at the

Patent Office on MONDAY, the 22d day of September
next, .at 12 o’clock M. j and all persons are notified toappear and show cause, if any they have, why saidpetition ought not to be granted, s - -*

Persons opposing the extension are required to file ip
the Patent Office their objections, specially set forth in
writing, at least twenty days before the day of hearing ;

: all testimony filed by either party to be used at the said
hearing must be taken and transmitted in accordance
with the rules of the office, which will be furnished on
application.

The testimony in the case will be closed on the Bthday of September next; deposition's and other papers re-
tied upon as testimony must be filed in the office on or
before themorning of that day; the arguments, if any/
within ten days thereafter.

Ordered, also, that this notice be published in the Na-
tional Intelligencer,yFtoahingtimi D.0., and The Press,Philadelphia,. Pa., once a week for three successive
weeks; the first of said publications to be at least sixty
days previousto the day of hearing.

D. P. HOLLOWAY,
_

_
• •••• Commissioner of Patents.

P. S.*—Editors of the above papers will please copy,and send their bills to the Patent Office, with a paper
containing this notice. jy4*l3fc

BI O TINA" KO OFIN G,
•UteUMOTOnS' BT THU '

DOTTED STATES BIOTINA HOOFING OOMFAHT,
No. 9 GOBE BLOCK, . ’

ComerOEEBN and PITTS Stroota, Bo«ten, Mm».
, ThisPortable Booflug is the only article ever offeredto the public which is read/ prepared to go on the roofwithoutany finishing operation. It is light, handsome,and easily applied, and can be safely and cheaply trans-ported to anypartof tho world. It will not taint or
discolor water running over, or lying on It, and Is, in anrespects, a very desirable article. Its non-condnotln*■ properties adapt it especially to ooverin* mannfaotories
of various kinds; and it is confidently offered to the
pnbiic after a test offour years in all varieties ofclimateand temperature, for covering all kinds of roots, flat or
pitched, together with cars,' steamboats, Ao. ‘

It is both eiicop and durable.' Agents wanted, to
whom liberal inducements are offered. Send for sample,'
'circular, So., with particulars, to “TJ. S. BOOFINGCO.. No. B OOBE BDOOK. Boston.”. an24-3m

iA. “TH O M SON’S LONDON
dKITCHENBB We are now manufactnrini.“THOMSON’S DONDON KITOHENEB,” o’EUBOPEAN BANGE, snitable for large and small
families,hotels, hospitals, and other public institutions,
in great variety. Also, Portable Banges, the “Phfiadel-
phia Bange,” Gas Ovens, Bath Boilers, and Cast-ironSinks, together with a great variety of small and large-
ateed Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Fire-boardStoves, Dow-down Grates,Ac.

Wholesale and Betail ohut at ourWareroom*.
NOBTH, CHASE, & NOBTH,

No. 208 North SECOND; Street,
leB-3m four doors above Bade street.

fIHAMPAGNE.—The original « Gold
Lac ” Champagne, in quarts’raud pints, for sale

(to arrive) by OH AS. S. OAKSTAIBS, No. 128 WAL-
NUT and 21GBANITE greets.-' •' j028

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1862.
FROM GEN. M’CLELLAN’S ARMY.
Review of General HenitzeJmaips Corps—Re-

covery of Colonel Wyman*s Body—The Re-
bels JErecting a Battery Opposite Harrison’s
Landing—List of Pennsylvania Sick and
Wounded in Richmond* . /

Harrison’s Landing, July 14,1862.
FRIDAY, JULY 18; 1862.

Conrad’s Devotional Poems *

Tlie late Itobeit T. .Oonrad, wlio died four
years ago, at the early age ot 48, left behind
him a tragedy entitled “ TheHeretic,” said to
bo in the possession of Mr. Edwin Forrest;
who purchased it from the author, and the vo-
lume of Devotional Poems before us. The
poems are introduced by some stanzas to Mr.
Conrad’s mother, "stilt surviving; and a prose
preface, both written by Mr. George K. Boker.
The stanzas are touching and simple; we re-
gret that the preface is not biographical. The
only permanent notice of Conrad’s life occu-
pies less than half a page inAppleton’s Mew
American Cyclopaedia—too brief a record;of
a man so gifted. Mr. Bolter, who appears to
know him well, and estimated him highly,
ought to have written a biography .rather than
a preface. . ■Conrad was a man of great "talent—-able as
a speaker, as a writer, as a poet; a man rather
of talent than of genius, with considerable
facility in every sort of composition which he

. attempted. Had, be. confined himself to litera-
ture, he might have obtained a high place
among the poets of Ms land. Unfortunately;
lie got mixed up inpolitics,; and' ;

Oar lines of defence are fully developed, and the
works, which sprang up as if by magic whenthe army
sat downhero, are nearly perfected.

The recent discussions In Congress upon the question
of putting contrabands at work in tho trenches gave riae
In .the. camp to a story that such a disposition would bomade of the services of'the gentlemen of African descent
now lying around officers’ quarters doing a little light
work' and considerable eating. The result was. quite a
stampede among the darkeys. Officers’ boots turned up
unbiacked, and. when inquiries were made, it was found
that tbe Samboshad skedaddled, in'order to keep clear of
the trenches It is just as well for the army,.however.
If the? had depended upon the labor of contrabands in
fortifying the position, the rebellion would have been a

, goed deal older before the foitifications were completed,
Athorough trial of contrabandlaborbas been made oytbe
Comrojspaty Department at theriver in unloading trans-
ports. Negroes who have been free for a long time are
found to bo serviceable, but the slaves fresh from the
.plantations will not work. Some workuntil they have
received, a dollar .or two, and then cut their stick; but
most of them vamoseafter having worked half a day.

Major Central Hdntzclman reviewed and inspected
his^ corps d’ctrmge to-day. Kearney gave him an artil-

. lory salute, thefirst compliment of tbe kind paid to tho
newly appointed major generals. The old veteran looked
well pleased aa herode around the lines, accorap mied by
those heroes of this memorable campaign, " Fighting
Joe” and “Phil Kearney,’?, as : Generals Hooker and
Kearney are familiarly called in tlie army. Theveteran
Heintzelman was dressed in a.plain blouse, without
ahohlder straps or sword ; bnfc in the inspection of arms,
accoutrements, and equipments, and his inquiries re-
specting the number and statusof tbe different regiments,
he showed that nothing escaped bis critical eye..

..

An extra ffag of truce was sent up the James river to-
day to recover tbe body of Col. Bowel T. Wyman,' of the
16th Massachusetts Begiment, Tftio waskilled in the bat-
tle onthe Quaker road, Monday afternoon,. Juno 30th.
Colonel Wyman was struck by a Minie ball, which had
been blunted by hitting some other objectand penetrated
his breast, near the heart, about an inch and a half, tap-
ping the main artery. The body was brought several
milesfrom thefield and burled onHaxajl’a plantation.

The circumstances of the recovery of the body are
somewhat curious. The wife of Colonel Wyman, who
waspaepibnately fond of her husband, was extremely
anxious that his remains should be brought • to her, and
Mr, John M, Way, a lawyer in Boston, and a friend of
the family, wub induced to undertake the, task. Armed
with letters from Governor Andrew to various persons
high in office, ho proceeded to Washington, and, backed
by members of the Masaachusetts delegation, besought
of Secretary Stanton the privilege of coming to the army
for that purpose. Tbe Secretary could not grant his re-
fluest. General McClellanbad given positive orders that
no civilians Ehonid be allowed to come up James river,
and that no bodies of officers or soldiers should be dis-
interred. Thesolicitations of members ofCongresswere
of no avail, and. Mr. Way. after trying every red-tapo

' avenue to bis object without success, came to Baltimore,
where be managed to get a pass to Fortress Monroe by
purchasingan interest in a schooner and the privilege of
acting as her captain. Jhe schooner was among the
transports in James river, and hewas allowed to come up
to Harrison’s Landing to look after her, a metallic coffin
arriving by Adams’-Express at tbe sametimo, Mr.Way
immediately applied at headauarters for permission to go
wilka flag of truce toHaxall’a plantation. . General Mc-
Ciollan’s first question was, “Howdid he get here 7”
and consent was immediately given him to fiaisli the
errand he had begun. The Vanderbilt was at EaxalPs
Landing, taking on board the sick and wounded in hos-
pital there, .underflag of truce, and, as she did not.re-
turn as Boon r as anticipated, Mr. Way engaged a special
steamer and went up to Haxall’s Landing yesterday, ae-
ermpanitd by Surgeon Jewett, of the 16th Ma»sacbu-
setts, and officersdetaikd’for the occasion .No trouble
wob experienced in effecting the object of the expedition.
The Confederate officers'and surgeons were polite and
considerate; tho body was found undisturbed where it
bad been buried, through tbe guidance of the late Colo-nel’s orderly, and placid on board theboat.
K With the exception ofsmall parties sent out for fatigue
duty on entrenchments, our army is enjoying a blissful
EGBsoa of rest and repose’.' The sick list dees not di-
minish as fast as desirable. The sickness that manifests
itself daily in our camps is doubtless the traces ofdisease
contracted,, by the men in- the Ghickahominy swamps—-
fevers that have iiifcidiohsjy'engrafted themselves in the
system—kept subdued 'by-the -indomitable spirit of tbe
men and the fxcitemen&of battle, and justnow making
their presence known and felt

:« To Party gave up what was meiaat for Mankind.”
It isgreatly toMs credit that even his politi-

cal opponents—we doubt whether he had an
enemy—greatly loved and admired Mr. Conrad.
His nature was genial, and his maimer emi-
nently gentlemanly. He loved literature Toi*
its own sake, and, as was said of Goldsmith,;
admired what he touched. In the volume be-
fore us, perhaps more of the inner man is
exhibited than in any of his productions pre-
viously published, It has been said, «Ap.
undevout Astronomer is mail,” and this may
beas truly applied to the Poet. Mr. Conrad,
these poems show, wm deeply impressed with
the serious and saving truths of revealed
religion—though, perhaps, witli a lofty con-
tempt for all that savored of hypocrisy, and;.
Pharisaism, he did not wear religion on his
sleeve'“for daws to peck at.” Mr. Curtis
says, with' great truth: '

, What if they cry, who probe, .
:“lot hara’g a speck, or there a flaw!”

. He scorned the dust npon his robe 1
Far more thsu any one who saw. -'i

- The dust he gathered on bis path
Wascommondusfc—whstekirtisclear^--

He ehoek itoff, ia holy wrath, -
Ere to God’s presence he drew near •

Among a mass of fragmentary works found
among Mr. Conrad’s papers, the poems inthis
volume were fourd. The manuscript was
submitted to Mr. Bokcr (by Mr. Eisenhrey, a
son-in-law of the deceased poet) for such re-
vision as might better adapt it tor publication.
Mr. Boker says, “ I found little to criticise,
and nothing that I presumed to amend. It is
placed before the reader in theprecise State in
which it was left by its author. I have inter-
fered in noway with the original design. In
my opinion, it would be something like sacri-
lege to jetouch,however lightly, a work that
addresses itself more directly to the religious
than to the artistic sense.” '

,

The weather, *whichfor a peek has heen bright and
sunshiny, has opened with a steady rain, much to the
discomfort of those of the men withoutshelter,

9. herecent order for the exclnsionof civilians from the.
lines of the aimy is very, strictly enforced. Many cor-
respondents, who had gone North for a few days after the
recent battles, find it impossibteto gefcback* as they, in
common with tbe rest, are excluded. If a correspondent
even goes to FortreßsMonroe, and desires to return, he
is not permitted to do so. I presume this rule has some
good reason for its so strict enforcement, though .what
that reason isI have not as yet been able to discover. If
it has keen determined upon to ' exclude correspondents,
why ie it not done boldly, instead of^drying to getrid of
them gradually in this way 1 ”■'■■■; ; -

The rebels still, continue to occasionally annoy* our
transports on theriver with their field pieces from the
oppositebank, which, when our gunboats mako their ap-
pearance; aTebaatily withdrawn. They bavenofcaccom-
plishedany material damage as yet. No doubt; means
will soon be found to terminate this practice, which; it'
rmutbe confessed, has more of the elements ofexcitement
than pleasureabout it;—iV. r:. Herald.

\ •. Harrison’s Landing, July 15.
Along the lines all was quiet yesterday. Our men are

hard at work entrenching. Along therivor it is reported-
the rebels are haid at work erecting batteries at the very
best points that can be selected to command the.passage
:of .the river..: NoBe vo£our boats were fired upon yester-
day, notwUb6Undi£g ihatBcmcofbur mea who came up'
oh tbs mail-boat fired some .musketry where it was sus-
pected there, weye rebel rifio-pits or batleriea; but every-
thing that that therebels 'are going to an-
roy us, and that they ar6.w<ffkingalong the rirerbanks,
has .been welt established *fcs.'a positive fact. 'Mr. B;'
Lathrop, the pilot of the Warner, informs me that a 3 he
came up, yesterday, he sawfat a place nailed tho Seven-
Mile Beach and opposite' Cambell’s Marsh, about 100

, moonted:tteD, who,felrback into the woods when they
found out they could be seenfrom the pilot-house of the
Warner. ■ ■'

The Devotional Poems, which may bo taken
as Mr. Conrad’s Confession of Faith, consist
of, (£ Sinai”—ten poems, in'the Spenserian
stanza, on the Commandments; of ten sonnets
on theLord’s Prayer (which were previously
included in a volume of Conrad’s poems, pub-
lished in 1852) ; and of twenty-seven miscel-
laneous «Bible Breathings,” many of which
are faT above the usual level of religious poe-
try. On the whole, however, the illustrations
of the Commandments strike*us as superior to.

ear-
nestness, which, attesting.the- reality of their
authbr’s-cojivictibns) is fine poetry,- ,

* c For Song is biit the • eloauence of Trath.,}

Here is one of the Sonnets ott the Hojd’s
Prayer, which, Letter than oftr description,
■will show the fervor which 3tfr. Conrad has
breathed into his verse; /.

Deliver ns from evil l Hapless race l
Our life a shadow, and our walk a dream;
Our gloom a fate, our joy a fitful gleam:

Where is our hope but Thee! Oh, give ns grace
•To win tby favor! Save from loud-voiced wrong

Arid creeping craft. Save fr«mthe hate offoe3;
: The treachery of friends; the many woes :
Which to the dash of man with man'belong l -
Save those I love from want, from eickness, pain !

And—spared that pangof paags—oh let me die

jVI may mention here that-pheets of irom have been*
placed all around the pilot-houses of our mail boats, and
that nearly every boat tbatrleaves here makes proviiion
in some manner to protect its pilot-house, so sure arethey
that they will be opened upon , by therebel balteriea at
no distant day. The rebel? know the vast importance
that the James river is to our army, and they are notgoing to remain idle. , *

Oar gunboats cannot be too vigilant in watching the
river barks, lest some powerful batteries may open on
them when they least expects if. Positive Information
was received last evening about: 4 or 5 o’clock that the
rebels wereputting np a very Btrong battery onthe other'
side of therivtr, opposite our camp. Thera is nothing
to prevent their dung so. The river is about halfa
mile wide at the place designated, which is opposite oar
lower landing. ,

- 'Beforefor them a tear-drop filla my eye;
And, dy iDg, let me hope to meetagain!
Oh; save me from myEein Make me and mine,
In life and spiiit, ever, only Thine!
ThisistveUexpressed—prayerfully, toruierly,

reiyingly. We might take critical exception,
however, to such a poemas this being called a
Sonnet. It consists of the fourteen lines, but,
instead of having the accustomed stnictnro of
a Sonnet, only gives three four-line stanzas,
rounded off with a couplet.

In the Bible Breathings, which occupy near-
ly'half the volume, the few in blank verse are
by far the best. Mr. Conrad, who was very
eloquent, was perfect masterof rythmical conr

. struction, and especially showed himself such
in blank verse. His ear for poetry was so
perfect #iat such a blur as a bad or forced
rhyme is scarcely to be found in all hispoetry.

From the miscellaneous poems we find a
difficulty in making a selection, where there is
merit in each and all ; but* the; following will’
be read with pleasure,—not the'less because it
reminds, us, we can scarcely tell why, of the
measured' and contemplative stanzas of Gray:

The available tags and steamers commenced towing
our schooners, barg es, Ac., up the river to our middle
landing—we have three regular wharves, or as we call
them, landings, being about a mile apart—and at eleven
o’clock last night nothing was left inharm’s way. Some
of thefolks whose Quarters are convenient to the land-,
fog were much: scared, ..as they, expected the..battery
would open en their positionduring the night.

The3d Massachusetts .Battery was sent down, and
they stationed themselves on theriver bank, ready to re-
spond to the rebels, should they commence to shell us—-
wbicli they did not do. Two ofbur boats—the 0. Yau-
derbilt and Wnar W.'Crazier—returned from up the
river They were Bentup yesterday with a flag of truce,
under Ihe direction of Col. Switzer, ooe of Gen. Mc-
Clellan’saids. TfceC.; Vanderbilt was under the direc-
tion of BrlgadeSnrgeonWatson, assisted by Dr. F. 0,

l Green, and otlierß.” They proceeded as far asTurkoy
Bend, when • they met Dr. Cullen, medical director of
the Confederate army. •

The doctors of the different armies dined together, and
the utmost good feelingprevailed on the occasion. ' Poli-
tics were not alluded to during the long interview. Three
of our surgeons, who are hot wounded,were also brought
down with 35 of our badly wounded.

Ur. Cullen informedDr..Watson thatevery care would
bo taken of'bur woundefd, of whom they had 6,000 in
Bichmond, and as soon as the ChickabominyRailroad
bridge could be.repaired,-which they expected: would be
very soon, they, would give us up a thousand a day at the
White House landing, : *Dr. Watson speaks very highly
ofDr..Cullen, and says be has every reason to believe
that our wounded men will be well cared for.

THE LINC,EKING WINTEB
The snow-flakes Mbs tha ploughman’s crimadnod'faee;

He guides tho share and turns thefarrow stiil; ■With manly patience, and with measuredjpace,

ggTbefollowing is a list of wounded Pennsylvania priso-
ners in Richmond,copied by permission ofDr, Cullen,
medical director ofthe Confederatearmy :
B, MaynariyG; 4 Res. * ' John Willard, E, 63.
A. S. Whiteman, Gj 4 Bes. Jan. Bedding, I, 3d Bes.
T..S. Nye, Gy 4 Bes. • John fope, G. 5 Bes.
Capt. W. Brian,- K, 3Res. Corp. L. P. Trampton, E,
T. Chamberlain, D, 5 Bes. .105.

Nor hecdß the winter lingering on the hjll. .
Thofoamy flood roars sullen through the'vale, •>

. o The crow-flockß.fiap the blast,with laboring wings,
The bare oak shivers in the northern gale: o. *

Bnt oh the topmost bough'theblue-bird sings.
It sings of spring—the pldughmdh hears the song—-
ft'- Gf bridal April andbf bloomiagMay; K * |r

* <
And asbe treads wlthsturdy step along,'

/Hope in his bosom sings the Belf-same lay.
Hehears the summerrustling in his corn;

Maj; G. A, Woodward, 2 Bes. H. H.Worhilm, A, 11 Bes,
Capt. Ti Bagley, K. 53. Wm. Kisner,.B, 81.
B George Jurio, 53. •- •' -DIB. Goodwant, D, 51.
O. Whitßell,D, 7 Bes. E. P,. Gates, capt.5 B, 4
ElißhaCarr,; G, 8 Bes.' Beß.
Newoll P, Brown, F"5 Bes. J. Cuthbertson, capt, H, 9
W.;PaltersoE, B; 4 Bes. Bes..
Thos..MiJiham. I, 81. ... Jno. McClury, capt., H, 5
H. Mclntire, lieut. col. 1 Bes, Bes.
B. H. Woodworth, major, 3 G. M. Bamnim, set, B, 1

Bes. .
• Res o

W. W. White, capt, G; 1 Beß.Saml. F.Kerr, B, 1 Res.Jos. Guthbcrton, H, 0 Kcs. M'm. Strineyjr., H, 5 Bes.E H. Mitchell? ' B. F. Smeyers, I, 62d.
Frank Fulmer, Bes; » Eli Applegate,*.F, 12 Kes. :
Wm. T.,Crouch, E, 8 Bes. 8.. F. Oakley, A, 8 Bes.
Wni.‘Billing*r,G; 12 lies, :jks McCall, F, 12Bes.
Wm. Comer, E. 5 Bos. fit; P. Badger, Ai 3 Bee.
Win. McMaater, G?Bltes. Geo, Bravely E, 5 Bes.

Clondchases cloud across his bending.'grain;:
The mower’s scythe-song greets the golden morn,

, -The soft eye welcomes home the loaded wain.
Atd aiitimm’s wealth, its-pleasnres and its pride,
" Hisheart withjby, hia ear with music; fill;
H!b plough he follows with a quicker etride,' .

Nor heeds tho winter lingering onthe hiil.
Thus to the Christian—wherosoe’rhe rosin—

J. B. Mortimer, 0,3 Beß -Jaa. F. Milton, G, 115
Hugh MoNamec, G, 09. .. B.'M. Darly, H,115.
S A. Fonnand, E. 57. x-S. L. Cook, B, 1Kif, Bes.John Noland, E, 63 • Isaac Seday, i,loal,71Y.
Geo. W. King, E» l Bes. Wm. M. Biddle.

" Planting the Orient;Afric, op the Isles,
Or .the frost-fettered fields, alas! of home—-
o A promised harvest mid thewinter smiles.'— ■ *

Spring coy and cold,'tholoborers’faintandrow, '

B, B. Hilliup, !, 3. > H. J. Jones, B, 1
J. B. Daughter, H, 7 Res. P. Mitchell,B, 1.
First- Lieut Jno.B. Boberts, Sgt. H. L, Wick, A,8 Res.

C, 3 Bes. Jas S. Berkey.
Jos. Bev<r, Hy69. Jas: C. McKernan, F, 81,
Wm. Hinzor.H, 12 Bes. >O. W.-Jones. H, 81.Chas.M. Dovitt, G, 8 Rea. M. Keichner, K. 81. '
Patrick’Laiken, H, C 3. JMcEneley, D,Sl.' :
Thos. Elliott, D, 81. Capt B. B. Meass, T, 62.
John Hallman, By 5 Bes. SgriS.N.Singleton, 0,10.
B. Kelley, Ej 81'. B. Anderson, G, 9 Res. •
John Daly, A, 81.. . . James Kearney,
G: O/Merrili; H, 57. Henry 0. Flenner.' 7B. Bennett, I, S. ' Jacob Houble.
Capt M.B,Adams, F, 10 lies John Patten.-Bgt. J. H. Price, G,105. C. Miller, C, 9 Bes.
0. Williams, C, 12 Bes. F. B. Hittrock, G,|105.
F. Adams, C, 12 Bes. J. T. Tiling, 8,1 Bea.Jas Aldridge, 0,10Bes. Oorp. S. G. Hodge, D, 10
E.,8. Brown,.l»Y 10 Bes. .Bes. . .

..

The hard-cbm glebewnylelding to the share;
The shrill blast shrieks the leaflessforest through,

But from on High a voice dispelsdespair. v -
Before him theredeemed—Christ's .harvest—stand;

And hosts wilh hymns of praise his bosom thrill;
His plough he seizes with a strengthened hand,

Norheeds the winter lingering onthe hill.
This volume Is got up InLippincott’s very

best manner, and the publicknow what that is.
Tastefulbinding, fine typography; and paper
of the first quality, combine to make it an es-
pecially handsome book. The friends of Mr.
Conrad will be gladlo notice aremarkably fine
portrait of him, engraved on steel by John
Sartain, which suitably forms the frontispiece.
The work is published by subscription, and
can be supplied by (he pubfisher.

A. B. Dawson, F, 10Bes. D. P. Wilson,B, 1 Bes.
John W. Fruet, G, 10 Bes.: T. N. Cornanand, 1,9 Bes.
Sgt D.W.Conrsan, G, 53. G. W.'Wjman, E, 10 Res.
Corp. A. H. Weln, A,: 58. Serg. C. Shillmau, G, 4 Bes.

Harris, C, S. - ■ Corp. T. W. Bewloy, 3,
Chris. Snyder, I, 4. Wm. M. Best, F, 12.
E. Orowherer, O, 53. J. Crothera, eergt ,C, 3 Bes.
W. J. Ferine't, C, 3 Bes. Lewis Hatzenburger, D, 26.
Thomas SmilhV • A. Brockswell, B, 9 Bes.
Leßoy P. Davis, A, 1 Bifie. T. H. McFoddei'. 1t.,D,58.
Wm. Gartman,'l, 69. Wm. Welch, C, 69.
T. C. Horn, capt, D, 12 Be. Em; Bowlds, E, 6 Bes.
Wm. Macum, 8 Boa. Jrq.B. Marshall, D,7 Bes.
Adam Bey, - . Thos. B. Memdell, D, 0 Bes.
M.O. Mathews, F, .7 Bes.' Mathis Smith, G, 1 Bes.
Wm. Hogue, G, §3 James Cuscadin, G, 23
JohnA. Phoenik, 83 Peter Ufoody, 62
W. F. Kubbs, Aj 83 A. L.'Hokes, G, S 3H. J. Green, A, S3; died Serg. B. W. Aubory, S 3 ;
0. Pierce, 83. C. Alexander, Pa. Art.
George Kribbs, 62 Serg. S. N.Adams, G 2C. Cooiner, 62 Peter Helfjich, 83. .
A. B. Geiger,31.. ThomasKinley, 105.
W. J. Kilpatrick, 23. D. Lawsoa Bold, E, G 2
F. 0. Wilson, 62. T. H. Luther, S 3 .
Wallace Bammond, 83 Daniel H. Bice, S3.
Thos. Griffin, 83d. Wm. Hoyne, 83d.
John E Mear, E; 81st: -Jas. McQaiggin, E, Slat.

* Devotional Poems. By li. X. Conrad, pp. 192,Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott AiCo.

Philadelphia Magazines.
The August number of Feprson’s Lushes’ Ma-

gazine is considcrnbly better than that for July.
The frontispiece, “ The Mother’s Darling,”,;is a;
pleasing domestic sketch, well engraved,‘ partiou-
larly the lady’s face. Fashions, patterns, Ac., are
'also good..- *

Qodey’s Lady's Look has'for itsfrontispiece an
engraving from an original; design by Thussele,
showing Daniel Webstar at the Tomb ofShakspeare.
There is a doiihle fashion-plate, and ahy number of
miner illustrations, lunch to' tho fancy, no doubt,
of Godcy’s numerous female readers.

Hugh McQulggin,E, 31st. Sgt. G. H.Sbanfeld, E, 61st
W. A. Hill, 1,33d. . Cbas. T.Clemmgs, E, 83d.
David Harrison,D, 3Ut. Ist Sgt W. Beeson, G, 62d .
o;Kinter, D, 83d K. B. Tubbs, I, Bth. *

Trion May, K, 98th. David Hughes, D, 62*1. *

'E.W. Davis, D, 83d. Geo B. MoiCee, 83d.
Geo. Fuller,-E, 83d. ; SolomonHeine, I,G2d.
H. Butterfield, B, S3d. W. B. Wentwortliv 1.83d.
J. F. McCoombs, G, 83d. Clark Nichol.^EfSSd.
S Graff, E,62d. -

Englisli Periodicals.
S. C. Upham, 403 Qhestnut street, with his usual

attention, sends us, "received/ by the Persia, tho
Illustrated London IVeins and the Illustrated
News ofthe World of July 5, the latter containing
a portrait of Prince Louis of Hesse, engraved on
steel. We have, also from Mr, Upham, the July
number of the CornhiU Magazine and ofTemple
Bar. In the former, the attraction is Marian
Evan’s Italian story, «Bomolo,” here commenced
and, illustrated. Of Temple Bar, fho'most re-
markable papers are tho continuation of Mr. Sale’s
“ Captain Dangerous,”; and,new chapters of that
spirited novel, “ Aurora Floyd.’,’ '

,

y The follbwlng a Hst of wounded Pennsylvania pri-
sonersturned over on parole, subject to future exchange,
to Litut4naiit Colonel Switzer, U. S.A., by SurgeonI,
S. D..Cullen, Medical Director Confederate Army : .
A. S Loux, C, 62d John B. Spahmon, F, 62d.
Jap, McGrogen, Hf 02d. Geo Fuller, C. 83d.
E. F. Oheeney, H, BSd. E. I.Bly, C, 83d.
J. M. Deddy,;H, Olßt.

The followingis a partial list of our sick and wounded
in tho rebel hospital at'Malvern Hill:
Capt. N;Hi:Pewland, —. Wm. 0 Warner, A, 83d.
Wtu:Gibbn, 62d i . J, W. Coon. ■

MartinMoran. John McOaU.Henry Euler. John Foley.
Michael Kiefier, 31st. Samuel Henderson, 83d.James L. Drake, 62d. J.B, Wesaenborn, 621.W. P. Haney, 104th. J. O. Wright, 72d.Oorp. Levi Brown. Thomas McOay.
P. Bowers, Sl&t. Robert Willby, 62d.Stephen Mouktown, 23d. Wm. Buchanan, 62d.
C. Swain, 62d. K. Reeeo; 62d. .
D. S. Wjnten, 62d. HarrisonByham, 63d.
Thomas Stone, 81st.

The following is a list of United States soldiers whohave died from wounds In Malvern Hills Hospital:
J.L. Graham. 62d. - Lieut. Mulroy.
W. F. Cribbs, 83d.

The po&itioH of tho main body of the army near Har-
rison’s Landing remains unchanged. Yesterday a squa-
dron of the 6th United States Cavalry went out a mile
beyond the picket line for the purpose of preventing Bur-
prhe to a fatigue party on duty at a point in the rear.
The enemy’s vedettes wore discovered half a mile injad-
vance. For upwards of two hours the two parties eat
quietly watching the movements of each other, until at
length the enemy became exceedingly restless and
showed signs of hostility. The 6th allowed liim. to ad-
vance a few yards and thengave him a volley from their
carbine; a few shots were fired in return by, the rebels,
after which they turned about and galloped off to their
originalposition. No one was injuredoh our side. The
enemy lost three wounded and onetaken prisoner. The
prisoner is of a dull, stupid temperament, and little in-
clined to conversation. Nothing of interest or value was
e'iciied from liim. : At night the picketrelief was posted
on the line occupied by tbe cavalry, consequentlyour
picketswere advanced one mile.

As to ibo matter of advancing piekets,; however, we
mightsafely, as far as meeting the enemy ia force is con-
cerned, take three thousand men and.; walk straight to
within half a mile of Savage’s Station; The main force
of therebels is not less than fifteen miles from our. exte-
rior line. That would locate them on Trent and Gaines’
Hills, tbeformer of which is on the west and the latter
on tbe east side of the Chickahominy. Wedo hot sup-
pose for a moment that the rebels are so regardiesa of
life and health as to choose for a camping ground the
mire and swamps in the vicinity of Fair Oaks. -

be naturally inferred that the new base of ope-
rations will lead to our approaching Richmond from an-
other quarter than that of Mechanlcsville or Fair Oaks.
Tbe.public will readily perceive tbe direction most likely
to be taken by the army. The only question is, when
will active operations be commenced! The people at the
North are, as competent to judgeof wkat is required to
hasten forward the auspicious moment. Give ua rein*
forctments and we will give you Richmond. Reinforce-
ments have already arrived ; but do not fear repletion.
The more men we have, and the soonerthey join up, thebetter it will be for themselves, the country; and thecause. • :• £ ■ V- '

THE SIEGE" OF VICKSBURG.
& RECOSROISS&NCE UP THE YAZOO.

OPjEKATIOHS OF THE BAM FIEET.
[Correspondence of the New York World.] . ,

Off VrCKSßuna, Miss., July 4.
We haveherS anchored in the stream, above and bolowthe little town ofVicksburg, the sea-going fleet of Far-

ragut, the gunboat ftot.Ha of Davis, the mortar fleet of
Porter, and the ram fleet of EHet. Of the former, we
have above the city two second-class frigates, the' Hart-ford (fiag-sbip) and Richmond; two sloops-of-war—
Oneida and Iroquois—and four sea gunboats, Nos. 1,2,4, 6. Of the river gunboats, we have the Benton, Ca-
rondelet, Louisville, and Cincinnati; six mortar boats,
under Capt. Maynadier. Of the ram fleet; the Switzer-
land, Queen of the West, Lioness, Samson, Fulton, and
Hornet.

Below Vicksburg are sixteen of tho mortar vessels, andtwelve armed vessels of various sizos, Including theBrooklyn. Furihtr below, to theBalize, arestationed,
at intervals of a hundred miles, gunboats as pickets.
Two gunboats, the St. • Louis and Mound City, are alsoleft at Memphis; two, Pittsburg arid Cairo, at Fort Pil-low; two, Lexington and Conestoga, (wooden), have
gone up the Whiteriver as convoy for transports. One,the Sumpter, (captured), is reported onher way down,
the Essex . (rebuilt) is daily expected), the Eastport
(new) is to be ready in a few days, and the Tyler
(wooden, repaired)is to be ready for patrol duty along the
river at once.

THE FORTIFICATIONS.
We yesterday took advantage of the enemy’s pacific

disposition, and walked across the peninsula to tho point
at which the mortar sleeps are moored, about three miles
below the town, and then walked up the sboro so as to
stand face to face with the city, and observed at our
leisure the works of the enemy. We were in plain sight
of the rebels, as tbey were in plain sight of us, therebeing only the .narrow river, three-quarters of a milewide,' between üb.

The firitand lowest battery is probably the largest, and
located on the top of the bluffhalf a' mile from the out-
fekiits. It mounts five heavy guns, which can be seen
with the naked eye, To the left, and further up, is a bafc-
teiy only appreciablefrom the strip of new earth thrown
up, but which is found, to contain two guns when
examined by the glass. A quarter of a mile to the left
is still another battery, onthe bluff, offour guns Mid-way up the bluff, and-immediately below the last-men-
tioned battery, standß tie Marine Hospital, a largebrickstructnre. At a distance offour hundred yards from the
corner of this house are two batteries, mounting three
and two guns respectively. These are aU the batteriesdiscernible below.tbe place, and I should add that men
are seen working on the crest of the hills halfa mile be-low any of these, but, Ifmounted, the guns are masked.AH of these batteries cannot be seenat once.

Above the city, so far as tho eye can discern, are two
batteries, located on the ridge of.a jutting spur; they
mountfour ayd two guns. These are all the fortifica-tions which can be seen from the opposite shore whenthe whole hillside Is spread out In panoramicform. Com.Farragut’s officers state that, in passing thebatteries on
Saturday last, new batteries were discovered, and the
smoke kept popping out from a hundred places where.they were never expected. There are aIBO reports In the
fleet thatbatteries are being thrown up in'the streets,
;nnd speculation takes a high range of the number ofgunsopposed to us; .

THE ENEMY STRENGTHENING HIS WORKS.
, We ai*e inclined to think that'the excitement of tbemovements under fire may. have exaggerated tho num-

ber ofbatteries and guns, and, asfor The batteries in the
streets, it is probable that tbe story broughtby desertersis simply that field artillery has been planted in eligible
positions to oppose a landing of troops should it be at-tempted.,. Wears inclined to put thenumber ofgune at
thirty, thousli we saw men at work, in two placesundis-
ittrled, as iferecting new earthworks or bomb-proofs.

DELAY PROBABLE IN THE OCCUPATION.
In the case of Yicksburg, as in the cases of Pillow;

Island No. 19, Columbus,and Henry j' there seems to bea,strong probability of a long pause. The troops whichere necessary to hold and occupy tbe place are not hero:
no one can Bay when they will bo here. The six regi-
ments of Gen. Williams, three thousand men, are insuf-
ficient for the task, and weeks may elapse beforewe may
get any from Gen. Halleck’a command. That the ,fleet
are down here at all is due more to the energy and ex-
cessive bravery of one man than to any. professional
sagacity or ardor on the part of those to whom the duty
legitimately belonged; If Col. Ellet had not boldly
pushed down and opened the way, carried Die request of
Commodore Farragut to Commodore Davis, it is not
likely that we should have been in front of Vicksburg atthis hour.

HEROISM or THE RAMS IS LEADING THE TVAY.
We cannot think of :.theenterprise of those five frailrams pushing their'way down between four hundred

miles of hostile shores, not knowing at what moment a
masked battery might open upon them, or a rebel fleetmake its appearance, or .the diabolical guerillas fire into
them, without exclamation of admiration for the heroism
ot thebrave men who volunteered in the hazardous ser-
vice. When we reflect that T they had not as much as a
howitzer among them, and must depend for their safety
upon their speedand f their piercing beaks, there is some-
thing audacious and spirited about, the attempt whichcommands bur higbest admiration. v

THE LOSS SLIGHT.
: The damage done by the rebel shots to; our beats teiedeed very slight, compared with the amount of-powder
expended. Four of the eight Teasels were struck, someof them receiving two and tiree balls through them. Onthose which succeeded in getting' through, eight only
were kilted and thirteen wounded. The two vessels
.whieli turned back suffered more heavily. Oneof them
had a ball to penetrate her steam chest, whichkilled fourmen and scalded fifteen others.

The loss in the whole engagements, as I learn from an
officei of the fleet, in all tbirteea killed and thirty-two
wounded. I have been particular to arrive at this state-
ment, aa tho first reports stated the loss much greater.
Tbe'damage to the vessels is very slight and sucb as
can readily be repaired. The Hartfordhad six shots In
Lerhull- and theRichmond two.

Thelosses of the enemy in the engagement we can, ofcourse, know but: little about. An unreliable report
from a deserter says they had a hundred and fifty killed
BEd wounded. It is also said that if wo bad kept up thebombardment half anhour longer the place would havebeen abandoned.-

A recohnoissaxce without force.
The journalists yesterday made atour,across the penin-

sula in the blazing white sand, while the thermometer
was near one hundred.. A journey of ten miles in vari-ous round-about ways, to avoid swamp? and bayous,brought us up the -Louisiana shore, opposite th© city,%ndwe passed along the front of the batteries. We couldlook right into the streets of the city 5 could see the
houses baking in the sun; we could see tho batteries aswe ‘ moved up, carefully watching for the white puff ofsmoke which should warn us against a coming charge ofgrape and canisier. so that we might dodge behind a tree
or bank. NoV a shot, however, greeted us. We couldperceive menworking at the lower batteries, and senti-
nels pacing on these of the bluff. .

Here and there could be seen afigure crossing a street,
and on another occasion a troop of cavalry galloping
along the top of the bluff There seemed to be a cessa-
tion of: hostilities on their part, not a single shot beingfired durlng the afternoon. The only symptom of life in
the plaoe beside was the town clock onthe Court House,which rang out the hours as if its gilded. hands pointed
down to the haunts of trade and peace as of yore. Alarge wharf‘boat still lies moored at thebank, aflat boat,
abd these are all that is left to remind us that it was once
the centre ofa large trade.
. The mortars from the upper side of the peninsula were,however, throwing shells over our heads in the mean-
time. We watched-their. effect for seme time: Most ofthem fell over beyond tbe bluff, where, as Captain Whoe-lock infonaed us, the enemy bad an. encampment. Wecould perceiveno marks of injury done to the buddings,
and we should judgethere had been noattempt to knock
the town to pieces. Thointention is, we believe, to aim'
only at the batteries.

EXPEDITION BPTHE YAZOO RIVER.
The result of the conference .which ensued between

CommodoreFarragut and Colonel Eilet was soon seen in
tbe sending of anexpedition up the Yazoo river to as-
certain the state of affairs there. On Monday, at day-
break, the Switzerland (flag), Horner, Lancaster, andMonarch, started up theriver, and proceeded cautiously
up. the stream for miles, expecting, at every moment toencounter a battery. When; nearing Liverpool, about
eighty miles from the mouth, they discovered three boats,
one ol which bad masts. They came to a bait immedi-
ately, and awaited developments,. Lieutenant Colonel
Ellet- had justwritten anote demanding the surrender ofthe place when the smoko was discovered issuing fromthe boatß, and they were set adrift down stream.

. They waited long enough,to see tho character of the
boats, and, conceiving that the purpose of the rebelswas lo ignite or destroy cur boats by explosion, the ramswere turned down the stream and the steamers left to beconsumed. - :

Frcm a native whom they picked up they learned thatthe names,of tbohoats sefconfire were tho Van Doni,the Livingston,'and the Lady Polk, comprising the rem-
nants of.the fl'ets of Montgomery and Hollins.

The reason be gme for this destruction was that the
rebels had, long since constructed a formidable raft ofsunken barges and flat-boats acrosß the river at thatpoint. The-Van Dorn, Livingston, and Polk, being
chared up by thefleet, took refuge in the Yazoo, and on
arriving at the barricade, the. guns and munitions were
removtd to the Arkansas, which lies above self-block-aded. ,Part of tbeguns had been put in batteryonshore,on a bhtff but a short distance, above, theraft, so that the
operation of clearing out tbo passage will be attendedwith some risk. In the meantime they are said to be
woiking onthe Arkanfiaa to make her invulnerable. Itis not likely, however, that she will give us any trouble,
as she is of great draught, and the water i 3 falling so lowthat she cannot come out. Fifteen large transports areabove the blockade also.

PROSrEOTIYE MOVEMENTS.
i* tttttonlyremains for me to mention that the capture of

doeß not seem to be close at hand.. We are
mpßut to renew something very like Island No. 10. Itisbelieved that the fleets'can silence the batteries with ease,but it may be more difficultto hold them. Our gunboats

can cover the batteries with shot and shrill, but they can-
not occupy the place after Ihe enemy is driven thence.
Tothis end it is necessary to have a large land force to
co operate with them—say 12,000 men. These troops

' have been asked for, and, if Gen. Halleck desiros to do
this great service, he will at once forward them. :

■ Judging from the sluggishness of past movements itis
hardly probable that any adequate force will be here for
two wetks. In the meantime tbe mortars can do little
cite than hurl shells into the enemy’s woricß, to prevent
their enlarging the foitifleations. I

• There is one alternative already mentioned which may
change the programme mated slly; this is the canal he-
re mentioned. ,r If,they shall sacceed in digging down

TWO CENTS.
to a sufficient depth, before the Fall of the river, we may
expect to bear of our boata passing tipand down through
the channel in a few days. The success of this enter-
prise, I am sorry to say, is not considered absolutely cer-
tain, however*

THE -FUTURE OF THE RAK FLEET
As nohostile fleet floats on the Mississippi or its tribu-

taries, it is likely that the functionor the ram fleet is at
an end. The Arkansas is up the Yazooriver, but is
blockaded in by the same means by which wo are kept
out. It is possible that the rebels are hoping to finish
her, so as to make her impregnable, that she may, at the
next great rfso, come out and scuttle our whole floet. It is
also certain that they are constructing shore batteries
with which to resist theascent of ourboats. Thelarge
transports up the river will doubtless be burned on our
approach.

Another reconnoissanco by rams and gunboats is incontemplation up the Yazoo, to complete the destruction
of tho Arkansas. After that shall havo been completed itis supposed tho rams will bo taken for Governmentdes-patch boats, for which they are admirably suited, being
proof against rifle shots and field artillery, and whenlightened of their load of lots will bo very fast.

Siektie&s in the Fleet.
[From tho New York Post.]

A gentle man from Commodore Farragut’a fleet, off
Yicksburg, who has just arrived in litis city, gives someInteresting statement* about the condition of matters at
that place. The story is not calculated to impress one
favorably in regard to tho management of.affairs.

THE GUNBOATS.
Commodore Farragut left New Orleans for Yicksburg

on the 2d of May, arriving there ou the 11th. The
reason for this slow voyage was the defective construc-
tion 61 the gunboats. Thvy are btd sailers and totally
unfit for sea boats, according to the oft-repeated decla-
ration of the regular ccean tailors who were with the
expedition-
FAYING REBELS FOR THE USE OF A FERRY BOAT.
One of theboats got aground nearBodney, and.a ferry

boat belonging at that town ws3 employed to take her
off!; This occupied some hours. ; Theferry boat was the
property ofseveral rebels, and by.order of the comman-
der of the expedition, a letter of acknowledgment was
sent them, enclosing one hundred dollars for services.

SHELLING YICKSBURG.

: The gunboats took position by tho town, but not being
in Bufficientforce did not attempt bombardment. The
practice was to tail up ofan afternoon, when tho western
sun favored them, and throw a Quantityof shells into the
city. Captain Porter and his fleet arrived on the 231 of
May, and proceeded at once to bombard the place. The
effect was manifest, and considerable dismay wa3 pro-
duced. ’ _ " ' ' ‘ .. ■ :>

. Captain Farragut arrived at Yickßburg onthe 28th.
He took eleven vessels with himfrom New Orleans, but
for some cause three of them were compelled to turn
back. The bombardment was now... continued with in-
creased vigor. Thebatteries were repeatedly silenced,
and the men serving them would ruti away; but they
were metby bodies of. cavalry, and compelled to resume
their places at the gunß,

SICKNESS ON THE FLEET.
An unusual amount of sickness prevailed among our

men while the;fleet lay off Vicksburg. On one vessel
twenty men out ofninety-two were prostrated by disease.
Intermittent fever, degenerating into typhus, was the
more common disorder, but cases of scurvy were nume-
rous. ’ '

,

Our informant was attacked by fever, and lay helpless
alone a week, when ho was .granted leave of absence,
it being supposed that, be could not long survive. He
then left for the North; performing much of the journey
upon a hoepital boat. He had not been long a passenger
on that vessel, wherea liberal supply of wholesome and
nutritions food was furnished to the sick and wounded,
before he btgan to rally; and when ;ho had arrived at
Cincinnati, he wob nearly recovered.

The cauee.of this.illness must be attributed to the in-
sufficientand unwholesome food which wa3 supplied to
the men on thefleet. The heat, too, was excessive, the
thermometer ranging from 200 degrees to 105degrees in
theshade. But the heat didnot create sickness—it was
thefamine.

But two supply boa ls reached .Vicksburg from New
Orleans during the month, and at one time theadvance
fleet actually abandoned the place and set out down the
river in Quest of provisions. At Natchez they fell in
with a supply vessel, which partiallyrelieved them.
NOTHING TO BE BONE TILL A LAND FORCE ARRIVES
, —TEE WHITE RIVER FORTIFIEB AT BUVAL’S

BLUFF.
[SpecialDespatch to the Chicago Tribune ] ‘

v YtOKsaunc,-July 12, via Cairo,July 15.
Yourcorrespondent has been down to the point imme-

diately opposite the city. The town is apparently de-
serted, nobody being:visible except a few soldiers in the
batteries. The batteries are so planted as to be little
visible from the river, and are evidently capable of
making a stout defence. Arebel flag was flying from
one of the public buildings, add a hospital flag from one
of the larger buildings in ihe city.

Tbe*Yicksburgand Shreveport Railroad isbadly washed
up, and has not been in running order for two months
pari. The rolling stock'ls all upon the Southern end of
theroad. The telegraphic wire is down.

Until the arrival of a large land force, no active move-
ments willbe attempted. To-day, nothing whatever is
doing, even the mortarsbeing silent..

It ]'b Eaid that the Yicksburg Whig has been put under
interdiction hi regard to all Southernwar news.

-Five conscripts who hod deserted were hanged in
Yicksburg the latter part of last month.

• r Me.mfhts, Sunday, July 13—10 A. M.
By the Federal ram Thompson, we have newsfrom our

correspondent at Yicksburg of the 10th Inst. He re-
ports nothing of importance being done at that point.
.Therebels seem to be strengthening their position below
the town.

.Last Sunday morning, after a good deal ofguess-work
shootingcn Saturday night, directed wherever strange
sounds were heard in the darkness, nine dead Confede-
rates were picked up, killed in their tracks,'
... On the Btb, four more were found, among them a
captain and- lieutenant. This Sr about theonly fighting,
there has been done since the 26th of l&Bt month. The
bombardment still occasionally knocks down a house.

: On the Bth the steamer Empire, Captain Pariah, ar-
rived from New. Orleans with a mail. She was fired into
at Grand Gulf and Ellis Cliff, and struck seven times. No
one.waskilled.

A gentleman; who reports himself justfroru Curtis’army, reports that Hindman had veen badly whipped,
: !nd sought refuge under his'batteries at DuvaFa Bluff.
The fact that Captain Osborne,,of the Golden Era, re-
ports Hindman atDuval’s Bluff would seem tobe strongly
corroborative of such aajertion.

Day before yesterday, Capt. Dircks, who is raising a
company in this city, with four men, went out on the
RaUighand Belivar road to recruit, yestordiy morning,
about two o’clock. ' They were attacked in the woods by
a band of guerillas, numbering about twenty. After a
short struggle, in which one of the rebels was shot by
Capt. Dircks, and several others wounded, they took to
their heels, leaving Capt.-Dircks master ofthe field; The
captain and one private were slightly wounded. .

. Memphis, July X 3 via Cairo, 13,1882.
The Government steamer Golden Era arrived this

morning from White Biver, having left the expedition
on Thursday last. TheFederal fleet, when the Era left,were lying at Clarendon, 180 miles from the month of the
river. The river is strongly fortified at Duval’s Bluff,
twenty-five mites above Clarendon.

A railroad extends from this point to a point on the
Arkansas river, forty miles distant, enabling the rebels
to concentrate a strongforce at Duval’s Bluff. General
Hindman‘is reported to be in command there with a
-force variously estimated at from 600 to 5,000 men. The
river is obstructed at this point by sunken boats, pre-
senting an impediment thatcannot bepassed. The navi-
gation of theriver Is also impeded at several points by
sandbars,r and at St. Charles by other sunken boats. .

Guerillascontinue to annoy our boats by firing upon
them aa they pass up and down. The chief engineer of
the gunboat Lexington, a well-known steamboat engi-
neer, named Huber, was instantly killed by being shot
through the heartby one of these concealed assassins,
on TueFdaylwt. On the day previous, whohad
been following theboats for thirty miles along theshore,
and fixed at them wheneveran opportunity offered, was
caught and trapped. Onhis person was. found a written
.authority from General Hindman, directing him to
watch Federal boats, and pick off officers whenever
he could. Theman was at first placed on board*the
transport'White Cloud for confioement,'but after the
death of Mr.Huber, he was brought on board the Lex-
ington, and fastened on the wheel-house, in such a posi-
tion thathe could be plainly seen from shore. While
standing thus several share were fired at him from the
shore, but none hit him. He waa subsequently taken
downand placed in confinement on board tbe Lexing-
ton, to await examination by ths military authorities.
The Golden Era wag several times fired into onher way
down, but no oneWa3 injured.

The fight of Colonel Fitch with therebels, sent yes-
teiday, took place on what is called Grand Prairie,
about four miips. back of Aberdeen, Arkansas. The
rebel commander was Captain Wheat. Among the
captured, all of whom were brooght up yesterday on the
Gclden Era, was one lieutenant.

IMPORTANT FROM TENNESSEE.
Five Hundred Guerillas Cut to Pieces—Cap-

ture of Ninety more from Murfreesboro.
[Fromthe Louisville Journal, 15tb.J ,

We leaih from Nashville that Col. Owen, of the 60th
Indiana, surprised and cut to pieces fire hundred gue-
rillas above BuiksviUe, Kentucky, about eleven o’clock
on Saturday night. The Nashville Union has other ex-
cellent newe which it withholds for the present, but it
adds that our plans ate all that can be desired.

Tbe Nashville Union states that a company ofgue-
rillas, ninety in number, were busily engaged in drilling
in an old field between Gallatin and Hartsville, and
otherwise preparing themselves for the work of murder
and highwayrobbery, as taughtin the code of Ferguson
and Morgan, being an improved edition of John Mur-
rell’s ethics. While absorbed ,in the drill some compa-
nies of Col. Boone’s regiment pounced upon them, and
captured the whole gang, who were taken to Nashville on
Friday. . ,

The Fight at Murfreesboro.
We had aninterview last evening with Lieutenant 0,

H. Blakely, adjutant. of the 3d. Minnesota, one of the
regiments attacked at Murfreesboro,onSunday morning,
by Forrest’s cavalry. .The force at Murfreesboro,aa we
learn fromLieutenant 8., consisted of six companies of
the 9th Michigan, two ccmpaniea ■of the : 4lh Kentucky,
(Company A,Captain Chillson, and Company C, Captain
Untlianb), nine companies of the 3d Minnesota, and four
pieces of Hewitt’s IstKentucky Battery. The 9th and
the cavalry were encamped on the edge of the town, and
the 3d and the battery a mile and a half outside,'on the
Nashville pike..; Theforces are part of the Twenty* thirdbrigade, which is commanded by Colonel Duffield, lately
of the TJnited Stateß forces of Kentucky. General T. T,
Crittenden assumed command of the post on Friday night.

The attack.was made on Sundaymoroing, at 4 o'clock,
upon the cavalry and Michigan Regiment, they being
completely surprised.. : So large was the attacking party
that the infantry could not form inline of battle, andafter fighting as'best they could for several'hours, theMichigan Regiment surrendered, Ourcavalry was ofno
assistance whatever, not a man mounted his horse, and
but one.or two escaped.

In the meantime. a portion of the enemy had burned
therailroad depot; freight house* containing commissary
stores, and a large warehouse, containing forage and
quartermaater’sstores. Having compelled the surrender
ofthecavalry and infantry in town, theybroke for the
battery. Col. Lester had been advised of the attack, and
placedtbe battery upona knoll, a quarter of a mile from
his camp, and with his own regiment to support it. The
rebels peered around to’the north of the camp, and,
driving through it, burned the officers’ tents, and killed
or wounded the guards As they chub out ofthe woods,
to makethe)attack,' Col. Lester retained, hi 3 fire until
they were -within forty paces of him, whenthe battery
was opened upon them. They were completely disorga-
nized, and retreated In the greatest confusion. Upon the

, next charge the infantry and battery both fired, and tho
enemy was thrown into confusion a second time. .

Notrelishing such treatment, a portion of the rebels
wentround to the rear for the purpose of attacking us
in the,rear as well as in front. This, however, wai
of no avail, for Colonel Lester formed Lis men iu a
square, and Capt. Hewitt directed his pieces both ways.
A third attempt was made to cut thebrave men to pieces,
but the result was the Barneas before. Therebels retired
for awhile, and Capt. Hewitt turned his pieces upon the
town, shelling it in the mo&t approved style. It is said
thaitbe town was badly damaged, and ,at last accounts
was on fire in several places.

. Thefighting commenced again at noon, and continued
unabated until three o’clock, when a flag of truce from

‘ theenemy appeared, stating that the Michigau Ninth
early in the day, and demanding an

Unconditional surrender by the remainder of the forces.
It is said that a threat was also made, tha.l, if Colonel
Iester didsot surrender. General Crittenden and Col.
Duffield—-who were taken out of their beds by the
enemy at ihe outset—would immediately be shot.

ColonelLester rode into town, under protection of the
flag oftruce, and ascertained that he had to encounter a
force of about four thousand, and that he eould rely only
on bis own little handful of men to sustain himself. His
ammunition, too, had nearly given out, the battery
having duly sixty-five rounds of ewe and solid shot,
tnd the infantrybut a fewrounds of cartridges left. He
returned, and after a consultation with Captain Hewitt
and; his own officers, it was determined to surrender,
which was done at about 5 B. M.
; Theonly loss that we can learn among the officers is

the killing of Captain Bounds of the 9»h Michigau.
Neither the battery nor the „3d Minnesota, lost any offi-
cers. About twelve men of the 3d wore killed. It is
thought that at least onehundred and fifty of the rebels
must have been killed. . The strength of the rebels was
about 4,000 cavtdry—two Georgia and one Texas rsgi-
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tnent being of thennmber. Lientenant Blakely informa
ns that therebels binned the railroad bridge at Mnr-
freeshoroand the bridge near by.

AFFAIRS AT FORTRESS MONROE.
Description of the IHerrimac Nitmbcr Twof

now at Richmond—lmportant Drawings
Found on Board the Xeazer—Efforts to
Blockade the James River.

. . Fortress Monroe, July Id, 1862.
,

A few previous io the evacuation of Norfolk
by the rebels, says a correspondent of the Tribun&y‘‘MeniinucNo. Two” was towed from the navy yard iathat city up James river to Richmond, where a largo
number of mechanics have since been engaged in plating
her wilh iron and preparing her for service. Her armor
is in plates instead ofbare, her sides of wood, and six feet
thick; and Bhe will have all the improvements suggested
by the career of the Merrimac. Inthe haste of theevacuation, her boilers were left behind on the dock
at Norfolk; but she has eince been supplied with others
at Richmond, which circumstance haß occasioned a delay
in her coming out. She has received the engines of tho
Arctic, commanded byCaptain Hai-tstemin his Northern
explorations.

These engines were taken out of the vessel at Norfolk
soon after her return from her memorable voyage, she
name of the new steamer or ram has been changed fo
Lbe Richmond, and is about two-thirds the size of the
Merrimacfor Yirginia,) will draw about ton feer, and is

represented as being altogether moreformidable than.the
slayer of the Cumberlandand Congress. Deserters, es-
caped prisoners, and others represent that she is nearly
ready to make htr appearanca in the James river, and a
slaughter of any number of our gunboats is confidently
counted on. It is said that the obstructions at FortDar-linghave been co contrived as to let her drop through, asdid the Teazer the otherday.

These, are substantially the particulars as they have
been obtained from various sources, and are believod tobe mainly correct. They have for some time been In thepossession of the Government, as were the main factaconcerning the Merrimac, long before she made her ap-pearance in the Roads. Whether, as in her case, noheed
will be paid to them, !am unable to Bay. That some sort
of iron-clad steamer Or,ram is constructing at Richmond,can be hardly a doubt. Frieonerß taken at differ-
ent times, oud without any knowledge of each other’s
story, concur in the general aiatemenfc. But there is in-
formation much more direct and trustworthy; madthough in some respectsthe information gathered through
differentsources, may be erroneous, there would seem tobe little room for Questioning the main fact.

On hoard therebel gunboat Teazer, captured a fewdays since, were complete and elaborate drawings of theMonitor, and a contrivance to be used In capturing h£r,the main features of whichare two steamers connected
by a chain cable—one to go on each side of the Monitor,
which would be drawn along by the two steamers thus
attached to her. There were also minute specificationa
as a part of the'plan of capture, and details of men as

while others were to be provided with iron
plates te cover the openings in the Monitor’s decks;
others wiih compounds to pour downher pipeand flue:others with wedges to prevent the revolving of her tur-ret; and others still to play different parts. On’the
Teazer werefound also drawings of submarine batteries
aod infernal machlms and their differentlocations. It
ie conjectured that the submarine cable found on hoardof her related to. this branch of tbs rebel service, in
which it is supposed she was engaged when she was cap-
tured.

The efforts of therebels to blockade the James river,
and cut off supplies from General McClellan, have as-
sumed guile a seriou3 shape. There are so many points
between Harrison’s Landing and Jamestown wheremusketry can be employed with almost unerring cer-
tainty that this species of blockade has become even
more effective than artillery or heavy guns, since sharp-
shooters in rifle-pits and ambuscades bid defiance to the
gunboats, while artillery and land batteries cannot stand
their, fire. .

On Saturday our transports were fired on repeatedlyfrom what isknown as old Fort Powhatan, situated on a
bluff about forty feet above the water, on the west side
of the river, about ten miles below Harrison’s Lauding,
wherethe river makes a sharp turn, and is very narrow,
and where. the fort bears directly on a channel for a
stretch of two or three miles as youapproach or go up.
The Pacific, having in tow a schooner, was ficed on at
this point on Saturday, and the line cut by a cannon-
shot. ;

The captain of the Pacific, with great heroism, whilethe shot were flying around him, went hack and picked
up bis tow, and proceeded. Captain John Pennington,of New Jersey, of thebark Mustang, was shot through
Ihe body by a rifle ball Though he yet survives in thehospitalhere, he is believed to be in a critical condition.
The mail-boat Warner was fired on also, and Btruckseveral times by musket shot, but no damage was done.Two or three gunboats shelled the place, but the artil-lery held out for some time.. The sharp-shooters seemed
toregard the shelling very little. They have the effect
to intimidate navigators who have no fear ofheavy guns,
and for this reason theformer are really moat mischiev-
'ous. The gunboats now convoy everything that goes up
or comes down, for a considerable distance. The generalbelief is, that the rebels areengaged la constructing bat-teries, which they will open shortly, with the view ofclosing the river.- General Holmeß is in command on thewest side of theriver, andhis force extends for somatwenty miles below Oity Point. -

: GeneralMcClellan’spickets now extend eight miles (by-
land) downthe east side of theriver, and' it is said that
his cavalry have been as far downas the mouth of tha
Chickahominy. . ’

•.

FROM HARPER’S FERRL
Winchester Again Threatened—The Depots at

New Creek Broken Up.
Harper’s Ferry, July 15,1862.

The aspect of affairs in.tho vicinity of Winchesterand throughout that section" of the valley, of the Shenan-doah. is very unfavorable, and fears are entertained that
we. shall soon; have trouble. In consequence of the
threatening appearance of matters at Winchester tha
stores and alt other valuables of the army have been
safely removed here by way of the Potomac and Win-'coeaterEailroad. ' .

Various rumors are afloat in regard to the movements
of the enemy, and it is reported here that our pickets
were driven inbelow Winchester last night Inantici-
pationor danger, the telegraph office at that place hasbeenremoved over a mile from the town, near theforti-fications. The fricndß of the Southhere and at Martins-burgsre « acting as if they had heard good news, 1’ andexpress their confidence that tho rebels will make a railinto the Talley aa far as Winchester beforemany days.

The force at Winchester, If compelled to retreat, will
fall back upon this place, which we can hold against
vastly superior odds. The movements of our forces I
cannet state, but I believe that General Pope has them
bo posted as to foil Jackson, should he venture too far.
There seems to be a general impression here that Win-
chester will be the sceneof a fierce battle before a we9k.
It it rumored tbit Jackson, with one-half of the large
army which he took to Richmond go suddenly, has re-
turned, and been reinforced by the numerous guerilla■bends about the country.

Duringthe lost ten days our vast depots of supplies atNew Creek, Martinsburg, and other places have beaubroken up,and the stores removed elsewhere, so that therebels can have no temptation along the line of the Bal-
timore and OhioBailrood. There is not much prospect
of their interfering with the trains on this road, as they
aiswell guarded by Adjutant General Miles here, aad
GeneralKelly at Cumberland, both of whom are under
the command of Major General Wool of this department

> FROM KENTUCKY.
Affairs at Lexington—The Raid iu Woodford

Comity—TheFight at New Hope Station.
We take the following from theLouisville Journal of

We were in error yesterday ia saying that the fight at
New Hope Station, on Friday, was between a detach-
ment of the 35th Ohio and therebels. The only memberof - the 35th Ohio was the noble commander of the Union,
forces, Coi. Moore, to whose judicious arrangements and
skilful management the success w’aa due. Col. Moore
did eo well that it is notremarkable that our informant
Bhould have thought he was the. 35th Ohio. The Union
forces, however, were.made up entirely of convalescents
of the various hospitals, -and they represented nearly
every State in tbe Union. When Dr. Perm gave his con-
sent that such of them as could stand the journeycouid
go, there was no difficulty In making up theforce. The
chief trouble was to'prevent those from going who were
unfit for the service. And,although tberebel marau-ders attacked the train in the night, tho convalescents
left the cars and speedily formed for battle.

THE WOODFORD COUSTY RAID.
Wo received very little information yesterday as to the

movements of the marauders who appeared so suddenly
and unexpectedly iuKentucky. By despatch from Ver-
sailles, Woodford county, we learn that a force of fivehundred rebel cavalry, under Jack Allen,passed through
Versailles about 3 o’clock last evening, going in the
direction of Georgetown, by way of Payne’s Station. It
is said, also, that a band of rebel cavalry made their
appearance yesterday between the Junction and Barda-
tovn, and the Bardstovn branch of the Louisville and
Nashville Bailro&d. We have nothing later in reference
to the movements in Shelby county.

FROJf LEXINGTON.
A private letter received yesterday morning by a gen-

tleman of this city from a highly-respectable, merchant
in Lexington contains ths following:

. LixiNGron, Ky., Jniy 14.—A1l is safe here, plenty of
troops and to spare. The shout of a thousand is now
ringing in my ears on the cars, read? to start to Frank-
fort at a moment’s notice. Business entirely suspended,
and the city-under martial law. The telegraph cannot
be used for private messages.

Harper’s Magazine
The August number, issued unusually early,

mayfairly claim to be the best- number of Harper
ever published. In fiction especially it is varied
and excellent. Two new chapters of Thackeray’s

Philip,” four of Trollope’s C! Orley Farm.” two
of Dinah Mulock’s “Mistress and Maid,” and an
original' story called “Tomatoo,” would be some-
thing to bo»3tof in that line, but, in addition, there
are St© chapters of f£ Poznola,” a new romance,
scene Italian, by the author of “Adam Bade:”
a romance, too, which promises well, and has
originated, no doubt, in Marian Evans 5 sojourn in
Italy. There is a sketch of John P.Kennedy, by
Dr. Wynne, and a pleasant chapter of Remi-
niscences of Charles Dickens in America, with ex-
tracts from his'eorrespondenee, by that most genial
of authors aid editors, Lewis Gaylord Clark, so
well known and so highly popular during his long
editorship of the Knickerbocker Magazine, Thu
commencing illustrating articles are a continua-
tion ofa Flying Trip through Norway, and a de-
scription of one phase of New York, under the
title Of “Along the Wharves. ! 5 Moreover, there ia
a valuable historical contribution, entitled u South
Carolina Nullification,” which relates howPresi-
dent Jackson trod down Secession thirty years ago.
In this number of Harper there are, including the
fashion plates and the illustrationsof the Editor’s
Drawer, fifty first-class wood engravings. Harper
has reached us through J. B. Lippincott & Co.
and T. B. Peterson & Brothers.

. Orpheus 0. Kerr.—The amusing papers pur-
porting to be written by a certain Orpheus C. Kerr,
which have been so attractive in tbe New York
Smidap Mercury that half the weekly newspapers
in the Union have freely stolen them, without
acknowledgment, will immediately be issued in
book-form, by Blakeman & Mason of New York,
the former partners of General Mitchell, who. wo
believe, is the author. The adventures of the far-
famed Mackerel Brigade are among the raciest and
best-sustained productions of American humor.

REPORTED CONCENTRATION AT WABBEN-
TON—Agentleman just arrived in Washington, direct
from Warrectou, stoles that our troops are concentrat-ingtherein large force. Theplace is under the beatstate
of discipline, and order is preserved byProvost Marshal
Bates. All thestores are occupied by Union sutlers, and
tbe soldiers are recuperating their health, Jtc.» with the
invigorating air in that locality. Major Paine,- late
captain of. tho Blark Horse Cavalry, who was womuled
at Williamsburg, Ya.» Is there on his parole. He says
be has beeu treated handsomely and courteously byour
officers.

HISNAME.—Orphans 0. Kerr, is believed to be the
assumed name of flhomas Middleton, who has been for
some rears the humorous editor of the New York Sun-
day Mercury. '

CONTRABANDS AT LEAYENWOItTH. —By a
recent count-,the, contrabands in and around Leavea-

:worth,, mostly fugitivesfrom Missouri, numbered 1,505.


